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I Having moved my tock of groceries to the building formerly occ;

11:2 Allin'!: Cc::t Cri C ' , lit
f

in tha past by the Jones-Sherro- d Co., I . have added many new houi:

RrA f "rH fTf r " .2 u -- '":. J 1 necessities and you'll find the service I give all that you could desire.
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IOut btniittM U selling tun, city txii tuburUn property by auction Oat we know

how U mphuiud by tlx Utttn ol spprtciauoo ws ttetive iroia sry on d
f .v.. Wood Taka the Plaoa ef Coal to Heat Wit Hemse Thle Winter.

our client. it...by machine, driven either by gasoline
or br electricity. The wood is piled it 2nd Sea t Auction All Kinds of rtcp.

Fresh fuzcts, Fish, Oysters, And All

; ; Of Country Produce.
v'.v VVeSubd!.

. erty Wi Ji faction t9 Ccfi Cuyer tni 5c"cr.4 feet high and 8 feet long, such a

r u..tl :!. mlfUnt ntM rJ mikllritv Hnertl. SOCUntS fnrvtpile being called a "stove-wood-" or
"running" cord or "run." When the
wood is sawed Into n lengths, aa

of 1 ';i.n.nr.t.c acuowui sad sslcl lores. Our bmUuxJ ti won ths coahdmcs

fcr ih Unit auu Expert--1

.
; Anient of Arlcullur.)

Farmers who own woodland! and

I .n le In cities, towns, and Tillages
Ito can. pnrcliase wood from nearby

farms win help In tne coming winter
a last winter to relieve the demand

for coal and the strain oa railway ca-

pacity by burning wood In place r
' '

coal. .
"

, . - .
It la no! expected anbatlroUon of

la customary with stove material. the publio.' , X ''. '' '

I . Writ fir iter rtprtmtahvi ul will tmt yn
, tutktreud vt H will ttthmii y$m Uhtrtl

4 v.. tntract, Wi uarinU tantfattin. OurhtkUt
V txpkin'mg ur wuthdt will h mi f rtqmU

VISIT ME IN MY NEW QUARTERS.

.

" Yours To Serve, , .

G, C, COLLIIIS, TIio ITiiy Grcn

TERRITORY UNLIMITED

three runs are theoretically equivalent
to one cord. Actually they contain
somewhat more wood, since small
pieces can be packed more closely

than larger ones. - ,."V : J

Wood Profitable Farm Crop.
rirewovJ is expected to bring ft .

better profit this year than ever be-

fore. It la a much less perishable crop
than many which the farmer raises.
When properly plied, the better r'nda

FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY,

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
The Name that Justifies Your Confidence

PETERSBURG, VA.: OFFICE-S- GREENVILLE, N.C ,

I I

wood for coal will be completa or uni-

versal, at for many pnrpoaea coal la
tnnch mora convenient But for heat-

ing many kinds of buildings wood la

the more convenient and cheaper fuel.
SThls Is particularly true In tha case

f chnrches, balls, summer cottages,

and other buildings for which heat la
required only occasionally but then Is
wanted In- - large volume at short no-

tice. v ; hr ,

of wood will last from two to utree
years, although wood steadily deterior-

ates after the first year.
Reference Any lUnk In Petersburg, Vs. or Creenvme, N. C

lesseaiit t
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To have the best beating vaiue, as

well as to reduce the cost of hauling ,

wood should be thoroughly seasoned, '

which means air-dryi- it from six te
eight months. However, when piled
so as. to get a good circulation of air. ,
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OV per cent n uiv uiwaiiuv w
removed In three- - months. Wood cut
in October and November, therefore,
may be burned the latter put of the
winter. " v- , v '

Tha nrtces which cordwood likely
will bring this year offer the farmer

nAUnnlta aA mvtewtw tit Si TAAV

Methods of Maklna Cordwood.

The most, common method of mak-

ing cordwood la to cut the trees Into
lengths with the ax and split

the larger pieces. The pieces are then
piled in a standard cord, which Is 8

feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 feet wide.
The contents are 128 cubic feet, of
which about 70 per cent Is wood and
80 per cent au. " Wood cut 4 feet
long can be sold to brickyards, lime-

kilns, metal-workin- g plants, and other
Industries, but la too large for house-bol- d

use. This method is used chiefly

where the tree growth is comparative-

ly small, aa in second growth, because
uch wood splits easily. - -

Another method, and one better
adapted for hardwoods,
which are difficult to split, is to saw

the " tree Into' logs of convenient
lengths, say from 10 to 16 feet These
are "sna ted" tout to the edge of the
woodlunU and there sawed and split
Into lengths proper for the stove or
furnace. . The sawing la usually done
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land by weeding out the Inferior trees.
Ia the past this has seldom been prac-

ticable, for the Inferior wood wss not
marketable. With the prices Indicated
for the coming winter,- - thinnings be-

come practicable over a wide range of
country in the vicinity of good mar-

kets. The woodland owner may se-

cure specific Information from bis
state forester, bjs county agent bis
state agricultural- college, or from the
United States Forest Service, vWash-
ington, D. 0. tf ?;'' cr
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:Fihen - Young Keniiicky
distribution giving the maximum efe

VICTORY FARMS. WIH - : ' '- and .'Mule: .Morses v1

fect The beneficial effects of a com-

paratively teavy application of finely
ground rock phosphate extend .over
several years, as a portion of the phos-

phate becomes soluble ' each year.
These Increases In yields are greater,
aa a rule, in subsequent years.

Ti tin mnaf offM'MvA ffPnnnd TlhOS- -

In Our Stock Earns

(Prpar.S fcy th UnlUd Btates De-

partment of Agriculture.)
,. Iowa farms which put In their
quota 6f the Liberty wheat crop
are to be designated aa "Victory;

Farms," according to announce-

ment by the county ! farm bu-

reaus of the state. Posters with
the legend "Victors' Farm" will
be given to the farmers by the
school district late
this fait Those who sow spring
wheat will be given their posters
next spring. The wheat quota
is one acre out of every eight
Allowances will be made on
farms having an unusually large
amount of untWable land. .

!K Have Just Landed
h : '

pnate' rocK euouiu ue upyuvu w f
that Is well supplied with organic mat-

ter. Such soils are always richer la
carbonic acid than those of low or-

ganic content and this add Is Impor-

tant in effecting the solubility and
availability of the phosphate rock.
Bacterial activity, which Is more no-

ticeable in soUs blgh In organic mat
ter, Is also valuable in aiding the solu-

bility of rock phosphate. . And. Are Ready For Your Inspection.
QUALITY BUTTER IS WINNER

Prosperous Creameries Make High--

Grade Article and In Quantities to
Meet Demand.

t

PHOSPHATE ROCK IS

USED AS FERTILIZER y(Prepared by the United Btates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) -

" Marked success of the creameries of
Wisconsin "and Minnesota the two
largest butter-producin- g states In the
Union Is due principally to the fact

If Finely Ground and Well Distrlb-- ',

uted Gives Good Results.1-- '

We handle only the best,
believing that, our friends de-

mand only the highest quality
in farm mules: and horses.
What you want, we have it.
Come and investigate,

, This is decidedly one of

"the finest bunches of stock yet

displayed at our' Barns. .
They,

are in fine condition, just the

right size and weight.

that they produce butter of good qual
ity and In a large quantity to mees
market demands.

- Where It Is possible creameries
should In produdng a uni
form high grade ol Dutter ana maso
shipments to market In larger quanti-

ties than is possible wben they operate
"separately. r ,

Most of the creameries in Wisconsin
and Minnesota Duy separatee cream
rather than wbole milk on a.butterfot
hHls. This nlan reduces the cost of

4
collecting and enables the dairyman to

iLkeen the skim milk on his farm, wnere V
whole milk Is sold to the creameries,
usually the skim milk Is returned to
the patrons. Buttermilk also la sold r,
to nntrnnH to bo used as feed.

A number 01 creameries recognising

This Source of Phosphorus Being
More Extensively Used Than For-

merly on Account of Shortage
of Sulphurlo Acid. .j. j

(Prepared by the United States Separt- -
ment of Agriculture.)'

Acid phosphate, which Is used ex-

tensively as a commercial fertiliser,
bas doubled In price during the last
few years. Farmers of this country
ere now facing a serious shortage of
this material jjecause the monitions In-

dustry is consuming much sulphuric
acid which would ordinarily be used In
the manufacture of acid, phosphate. )'

The situation has led users of fertil-
izers to give greater consideration to
the use of ground raw rock phosphate.
That this source of phosphorus is be-

ing used as fertilizer more extensively
is shown by the fact that during 1916-1- 7

at least six large companies entered
s the raw ground phosphate business
and the annual consumption of this
material has Increased during the last
decade to over 01,000 tons, Involving
an expenditure to the farmer of at

: least $750,000.
. Ground raw rock phosphate is far
less soluble than add phosphate. Its
effectiveness appears to be due largely
to its thorough distribution In the soil.
Tills is brought about by liberal appli-cHtlo-

of very finely ground rock
with, good tillage. When all

tlese conditions are not fulfilled, it
may '8"'o several years to obtain the

Dont buy either a horse or mub until ycti
looked over cur stock and get our pne:; '

the relation of poor cream to poor nut-

ter, which on the market sells at low
price, have sought to encourage more
frequent deliveries , by I establishing
grades of cream and by paying a pre-

mium of from 3 to S cents a pound of

GUAR :SOLD ON VE?.Y EASY Til
butterfat for the better grades of
cream. This' plan has met with the

of many dairymen, who now de-

liver their cream dally during the sum-
mer and every other day during the
winter. A number of creameries which
rtinrn the .first and second trade cream
senaratelv. showed an average Increase
in price of 8.0 cents a pound for the
butter churned from the first-grad- e

cream-- Shipment of butter to market
usually,was made In led refrlgssstar
freight cars.

i .ould Be Quarantined. De Tea Enjoy Tear Meals?

If you do not enjoy your meals "vV. K. Brians believe that any- -v t hvsic

bad cold should be
inted to prevent other

your digestion is faulty. . Eat mod-pratel- v.

esneciallv of meats, mastitc!y iso.
...... , t tV cate your food thoroughly.' Let five

hnnn elnnap hptwppn mpals and take N. Kr.i!rc:.d St., :
t family and associ--loiin- g

the disease,
t ps c" l.frar as or of Cl'amberlain's Tablets irm

d fci'ter supper and you
i i .jyour meals to be a r;


